
J)r, Lows, oeulo-optlols- Ktiuono,

,
For picture tames and ' fram

ing Me II. Oi Morgan,

Chilblain Spootflo ouroi
OllllljI'llllH. 15 COIllB.

l)r. Howard Oovo, dentist up
Btalrn In W, 0. W. building,

Call At I'eeryjs drug Btoro for a
freo sample of I'GoolIng Cream.''

An U)ftodn(o lino of China
ware both doi'Qralod and plain
whlto at i'iokott'rf,

Tho host on thp orrok Is

'Too'ry'fl Cooling Croam" for
chappod skin or nftor shaving. 25
OlMltfl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnm Richmond ro
turned W od nipday from their two
wouka woddlflg trip, spout at
vorton, Portland and Albany,

Random Millor, who is now in
Portland attending business col-log- o,

has sold lot 2, block 7, in
North Sprlugllold to 12, 15. Kcpnor
for f300.

Fo' 8alo-rO- no of tho host rcair
donoo Iota in Springfield. South
and wont front, 00x120. Only
th r oo blookH from Main street.
Prlco $200,

Dan Humphreys, accompanied
his daughter Muudo to Portland
Sunday, whoro sho has accepted a
position us trimmer in ono of tho
largo wholo'alo houses.

Si vnral of our snorts wont out
hunting Tuesday. They returned
with a nico hag of ducks. Henry
Stewart olainu to have got soven
duoks out of fight shot.

The Ncwnjob department tinned
out a batoh of letter houds this
week for Claude Washburno,

bin S. C. Drown Leghorns,
that does credit to any oflice.

Tho Nows is not qui to up to
standard this woek owing to tho
editor losing a day. One day has
cortainly veeaped our notico, wo

know not how, but it has gono.

Tnuroloro our nows columns are
lacking, not for want ol nuws but
for timo to preparo it.

Tho orowd of boys that gathered
around, the Van Vnltfth residence
llf...f I ! ...

talnly a noisy bunch. Hulas soon
AS they pot whiit ihov wore uftor
they wont thero way

Head Hanker P. 12. Snodgrass,
of tho Paoiflo jurisdiction the
Woodmen of tlio World, aecom- -

lef ISugcno Wednesday on a lour
through California. Tlioy will
numerous camps in the Golden
Stato and will attend the dedica-
tion of n hall at San Francisco
on the instant.

XT .1 .1 fl .1

outgoing

stamping Ho informs us
i o arrived in of health,

enjoyed tho trip vory and
found all tho old fiicos tho

to Springfield in early February.

Tho of Oregon takes
ploamiro in announcing that Hon.

will

admission of fifty and soven-fiv- o

cents will bo ohargod to
expenses,

Wllmot has sub-loase- d

corner room in Spring!o!d

ulaced in now room. ox

to upon his storo to
today, bespeak
ns is so well acquainted
universally liked,

Pickett's
Storo

Perry's

Keeps Prices Down

Sea It, 0. Morgan for doors, Go J, M. Wells shoe store. I CFamllkl:
framos, moulding oto, Kuttono, for noat un.to.dalo. ladles. Icall at Tfntnaa' -. . .rnces onooper mar) any wlioro mlH08 and ohlldrons shoos, also Main slroot.

If.. ... A I . . . 'II . I

nir. mm m r. j, w, j;oran. Mr, nuuo aiippors, --.Hfor 1ml
ana Mrs. Hordon, and Mrs, W II Wo aro agonis for II. M. It. 0.
Itouso drovo to ICiigono Thursday, Hughes' waterproof loathor save you mono

se-- s

Isns, will

uuarantooa tlio Dost 'lb cont "rossing. uomp ana try it. A crow of las are busv drlv
coiico on uio market. Uol tor onnngiioiu Jiaruwnro uo. n n tnr ji,,mm tuat t tn
Porto Jtlco at Plokott's. Kreo -- Full blood Ithodo Island Cock cVoss mil Sen for Y. Tt
drink pay day. . orols for salo at 75 cents each. P. Will still bo I dr three

Tho Paojflo Loggers arc tho Olson, half mile' west of school tho worfcomplotod.
best made. 'J, M. Wells, oornor houso, Parmors 14x1. 'a farm tcaiian awa
Oth und vVlllamotto St., J'Jugono, -- For Sale. Ono drilling ma- - day about ml taking quite a
Soils tllUttl. nlilnn tvltli drlllu frnm H.lrt in JS Hvfilv Hnlh nnfli tropt ftaim thn

block t 1, kolly's ad to Spring- - nnd toiiyor Inquiro on Second fp in front of the
field to .Mr. David Kby for a con- - of Luthor fc Son, Main Stroot Shoe- - VanVnJzah repnee wero stopped
sidoration of $300. ing by Frank 8min. A woman and

W. J, Luthor, our gonial black- - I now propaircd to do Httlo tho rig but we

smith, has been off duty for tho repairing of nil kinds my now could not lenfltheir names. No
past week suffering with a bad at- - "hop on east Main street. I shall serious dqno except u

tack of rhurflatism. endeavor to plonso the publlo and had scaro for I lady a broken

For a yiood shavo, hairout, wm B'antco satisfaction. I in- - thfchicle.

bath call Innls vno mo pauonngo or all. Ushampoo or on ,fc Thursday last day of
McCollum burhors. Bathroom is w, ,

u SuperintcndeKennedy's reign at
ready for nw mrft Ansorge, mill. For nine

Tho ofllco tho WIHnmelt A"0C,.aAe"n" x organjMr.a Drncn,vSsr9 he haslthfully served tho
Valley company Is comi.lotod and V. u

V. v' '"r ym,n.g peT company to fir entire satisfacion
tho first of the wcok Manager I

Strango oxnects to move to his
permanent quartors.

For Sale- - Now four-roo- m houso
and two lots in north-cas- t of
town, Can bought on in
stallmcnt plan at a bargain. In
quire at the News ofllco.

Wo a oomploto lino of
ladies and goutlomoos shoos. A

pair of house slippers would make
a nico present. When in Kngcne,
call at our store

J. M. Wolls,

Douglas llollonbeck returned
iron) a ten days visit at ins Homo
in San Fraucicco last Saturday.
Hu reports a very unpleasant trip
on his return as was so many
delays cniieud by high water.

Regular services next Sunday
oom ut li(,,u houso.

ciiurcn. np proof
sermon will ruf,)e(1 in(.,)(8 in twen ly. tbat very
Cntniniitidniont "Aids Wor- - -- l. - -

Text, Hxo. 20:1.
Sule.

Mr. W.J doubt state
ci.iiB.iiHj W i.i irc-n- i

UCt!idot ycgU.rdllv forenoon while flUMit.
...,o. WH. vv 10i,,in Pno of his colts which rc- -

usuul tin oan eerenudu woro'cnrTS 'V.'S.i- !Jr :.i.r.i.... left

rejoicing.

of

.

to

in

arm just above tho elbow. The ac
was it painful and

to his ago, lay him up
time.

The Kennedy cigar recent
purchased hy Messis Arnol and

paniod by Head W Hoak'Crysk-r- , removed from

visit

Mth

ground.
that

William

ejib,

always you.

Brysj's

forsome

been
mom in Hotel bprinpliold to
the building and will

later Marcoln whoro the
two gentlemen will conduct a pool
hall and cigar storo.

A move now to try and
no ixew received worn ounuiiv i.., s,,,iw.,

much

shoo girl

for

new for

part

the

now

tho

Pacific company
from W. Martin, announcing fit(ip lho ,llcomj,IK and
his safe arrival at Pittsburg, his old

pilSs.,!llK,)r lmjn ()n lho vnojilurM.

lho best

in

at

Im

branch, at Main

strent crossing for accommoda-
tion of Tho Com- -

mnrciul Club nL their mcctinc
"Smoky Oily" as natural as when ,nBtruoto(1 Becrotary to write

loft. Ho antioitmtes returning r..nnr nni5,ilH i rn..r,l m tlw,

Univorsity

Jennings 13ryn.n spoak

Hooth-W- y

passengers.

matter thut
regucst bo granted,

Wuntod; Chicago whole

sale mail house, assistant
in Hall at manngur (man or woman) for this
Thursday ovonuig, January vuui.i county and adjoining territory.
His subject not yot boon nn-- 1 Salary $20 expenses paid
noun, od, will bo published weokly; oxponso monoy advanced.
later. As many or tho pconlo ploasant; position pormanont

should bo prosont to;No invoslment or oxpenonco re- -

hear Mr. Hryan as loesiblo. Amni,,,, Snaro timo valuable.
slight

cover

Waltor
tho the

window

Morgan
famous

months
bpforo

hollows

Shop.
wer4i

ship".

tonguo

i,'ational

'oMifo

Hanker

and hoped,
will

and
Villord

and

Writo at for full particulars
and encloso d onyolopo.
Address. Genoral Managor,
E. Lake StM Chicago .

I

'

Messrs and McCullum
liotoi irom Kennouy ana hnvo dcollcil to roliro
conduct to storo. cnnf.0tioilory and cigar business
toomo onangos navo mauo in I anj future devote their civ

which mado tt much tlro tlino t0 t),0jr tonsoriol parlors.
more convenient. wumot hob within tho next woek thoy

tho show oasps and stock mako conaid0rablo of ohango in
of candy, and tobacco from interior or thoir building. Tho
Innis & McCullum which has beon!Al(i (inor9 ...m bo takon out and ro- -

his
poets tho publlo

Wo success him
ho and

- -.. ,i
a 1

tho tho

'

am

and

K.

i

ono

store,
ly

Nioco

tho
the

lusU

thu
ho

ordor

has

Work

13--

Innis
iur. wm

cigar
oeon

tho has
Jir.

thq

He

for

placod a full glass front and tho
partition will bo moved about
twolvo feet giving thorn hioro room

they havo. Tho shop
will bo moved to the front of the
building and another bath room

added. Tho entiro shop will have
a fresh coat of paint and papor and
when will bo good as

best. '' 'the

hay andVsin
rehouse, West

ypur bouse
He

Telephone, vestor

carry

Inches, ono Llro fthrlnknr. nnrl nnn hardware stonfrhov turned north
iron.

damaijras

tho

tho

tho

there

has

by

tho

now

.ukU,0 .u.m.u-- OVU..UIK, and has for their interest
uary M, at Uaptlst church. fla though hind hm wnokln for
ir... ..,.! i i i. . "1 " onor vieiv noro is lor ipo purpose oi hlmsolf. ' Pik i nnivnrKullv!, V T ..,..tl I 'urKumnB n A. tho people iked by thcftiill bands and the
or tno town
lecture.

nB

mil anu near tno b(,vB arfl aliirry t0 geo bir leave.
oxppcts I take his departure

Tho heavy rains last for MoutcrcICaljfnrnia, Monday,
and Thursday caused tho Willa- - "'hero ho wfl permanently reside.
inetto to overflow its banks and The family tve host of friends
com plololy flood West who, wish apleaBant tripand
Thoro was no dumago done further success in tlir new homo.

than carrying off fences, wood piles Tho carpjtor work is now com- -
ar.d mall out buildings and pleted in I J. Bryan's new resi-in- g

vho families to Bfolc higher and clenco and m soon as tho painters
dryer quarters. havefinishltho housowill be ready

Henry Matthews, popular to move i Harry Rhahan has
nnd prosperous rancher near "one ft" J8 inside finishing and
Goshon, tells of tho storm in his work ifcortainly done in first-pa- rt

of tho county Jast week as class etyla.1 In our days wo have
being tho worst yet. Ho says that followed jjgood many carpenters

positively rained squirrels and hut havo rjeyer seen n nicer or
gnphera and that tin ccho did not neater job of work than is done in

morning anu evening mo Mr. Tho work,lnV(J t0 hut wpj geo1 BH.lm.
liaptist i liu morning , lhfl Ho ft,8f Baid it Ubuws ki labor and is

ho on tlio beuond lhirty.8ix HdrnJranks among tho
or In
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cident owing
will
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taken to

is on foot
i

Fred l(,

Springfield

it ia

Univorsity,

it
of

Springfield

from
an

i

room
will
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by
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than

completed aa

vorH

come

Wednesday
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it

,ful

lour hourfl. Hnnrv ImIIr Ma best.,,,o ' i itif t.'
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Mark Perry and John WinsonnVd in the hi
met with an tho truthfulness of his

tho

the

tho

but

onco

III.

lho

tho

I

fitfiiiitiiiwtiBiyiii

He

caus

tho

t'10

Rlnrv
r of saw mills

111 have had to shut down
on nccouct of the hoavy snows of
the past jreek.

!1

tho small

A J urge variety of new
Walking Skirts, and
Waists for and
Winter wear in new
and attractive styles
and material, selected
from one of the
manufactures in the
land. Well made and
finished, perfect fitting.

Wf

111 "i1. .

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE.
Wo aro glad to say to the public

that we arp in a bettor condition than
ever to give you the values for

your money in anything in our line
Of Furniture. We have the jstaple

lines our prices re right,

Hardware and Building Material
We can jupply you with the best at the

LOWEST PRICES.

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO.

ESI

J. A. Stansbie, Prop,

Germanus Pays Express
You take your choice. I will send you, expressage

in plain boxes
Four Full Quarts Old Bourbon for or
Four Full Quarts Rosemary. Bourbon for 3.25or
Four Full Qmrts Old Age Rv for $4.00 or
Four Full Quarts A. I. G. Kye for $450 or

Demijohn included. Same Goods in Gallons.
When send Bank cheque, Postal or Well

Fargo Money Orders and you will receive satisfactory
goods. Give correct address nnd Pot--t Otfic

D, GERMANUS,

JUST ARRIVED

of

The Wholesale and Family Lienor Dealer

228 Morrison St. Partial, Or.

STEWARTS DEPARTMENT STORE
HARRY M. STEWART, PROP.

Fall

best

best

and

prepaid,
$2,7n,

ordering

Our Clothing Department
We also have a full assortment of men and boys' wearing apparel. School

will soon begin so come in and let us show you the values we have in Boys Cloth-
ing. A new lot of ladies' and children's underwear direct from the mills.

A Few Our Prices
Ladies cotton vests and drawer 25 to 50 rents per garment

" wool " " " 75c to $1.25 " "
" " union suits from $1.00 to $1.50 " suit

Childrens cotton vests and drawers, 15 to 35 cts. per garment
" all wool garments - - - 50 to 75 cents

Heavy & light underwear for men, 25c to $2.50 per garment

Among other things mentionable are Rubbers,
Shoes, Boots, Oil Clothing, Cotton and Woolen
Blankets, Comforts, Etc.

WE ALSO INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

TEE

1


